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INTERESTING TO VETERANS.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. F. N. Whitney has purchased
the Burlington Clipper and taken pos-

session. The first number under his

management looks well and reads well,
and we feel sure he will make it a live

and wide-awak- e local paper.

The effort made by some of the mem-

bers of the legislature to secure to wo-

men the right to vote does not seem to

have been appreciated by the women

themselves. It is clear from the com-

ments reported to have been made by
the wives of members and others that
woman suffrage sentiment is not very
strong in this state. Vermont women

do not quite see how political duties
and responsibilities are compatible with

their duties as wives and mothers. Most
are content to let the men run the ma-

chine while they act as the power be-

hind the throne. We do not suppose

sent us by any subscriber in Vermont,
who has renewed for IrS.s'.l, will pay
for either the

BOSTON WEEKLY JOI HNAL,

BOSTON ADVERTISER,
NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,

NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
N. Y. MAIL AND EXPRESS,

for one full year each. Outside the

state 110 cents each must be sent for

Bust wick Post at Underbill recently
held a well attended campfire.

The Rutland Sons of Veterans gave
an entertainment Friday the 10th.

The il. A. K. Post at Newport gave
an entertainment at their hall last Fri-

day evening.
Governor Dillingham has signed the

bill making the regular appropriation
to the Soldier's Home.

The G. A. K. boys of Bennington
have engaged C. M. Russell of Wil-

mington to deliver his illustrated Get-

tysburg lecture in Library Hull, Fri-

day ami .Saturday evenings, the 2od
ami 24th inst.

The youngest soldier in the war was
Alfred C. While, now pastor of the
I'niver-ali.- -t church at Auic-lmi- y,

Mass. He was born in Ohio, Nov.
lo, 1n."i.'1, and whs mustered into the
(Uth (. V. I. in the tail of 101 as
drummer hoy, being then but eight
years old.

At a recent meeting of the G. A. li

The uppointment of L. (). Greene as

Inspector of Finance is a most lit tin;;
one. lie is admirably qualified for the

position, being very accurate, method-

ical and painstaking in business, and
has a wide acquaintance in the state,
lie will make a worthy succes.-o-r to C.
S. I 'age who declines a
and who has made one of the most

faithful ollicers the state has ever had.

that any of those who oppose the giving
of the ballot to women do soon the
"round of their incapacity, as some

who are aggrieved would represent, but

they simply question the propriety of
the measure. We believe now as for

either of the above.

You can hae any two of the above

papers for 'JO cents ; any three for

?1 .,'5.", and so on.

This offer is made solely forthe ben-

efit of our subscribers and none except

subscribers for 111 can avail them- -

nierlv, that when the women of this or

Everybody is discussing the question
"Is marriage a failure?" Why don't
everybody try it and find out ? Clip-

per.
As the young editor of that paper

has no experimental knowledge on the

any other commonwealth almost ttni

versallv demand the ballot it will be

granted to them ; but, so long as nine'
lt is needless to say this' Po- -t at St. Johushury it vns voted toseh es of itsubject we respectfully suggest that he tenths are opposed or indifferent it is

obtain a little himself before he advises j hold a e.impfire at an early date for
thu discussion of the oue.-tio-n : 'Hidoffer involves much cost to us but wet;h; village ulacksmitii. anyone else in that diiection.

folly to force it upon them. The little
baud of woman suffragists in this state
has an educational work to do before

ibsci iliers vou have experiences during yourare determined that our
VT'

' st.i-.ds- ,

basin ho
Ti.e vi.iai-- hivk-- ;

A. id in :i hri:. lining
our legislators will be ready to incor

It is about time for John A. Brook

the third party candidate tor vice-pre- s

shall have oil the good, sound repub-

lican reading they w ish.

The above oiler is goul with any
porate their schemes into the body of
our laws.

army life that led you to believe that
an overruling power was controlling
the events of the war?"

Oiiginul pensions have recently Lecu

granted to Yennonters as follows:
.Michael Steady, Burlington; 11. O.
Peubody, Londonderry ; J. II. Burpee,
Montpelior: 11. G. Bice, Dover; Abel
Norton, Atldison ; I. C. Smith, Brown- -

edition of this paper, four fir eight

page.

And when the snm escaped his j"''?.
With wonder ho liid note
That on the water's surface daik
The cle.insinj bar did fioa.
As swims upon a turbid Like
A pearl white fairy bo.it.

"Thanks, thanks," said he "my worthy
friend,

For this which thou hast brought ;

I.'o village blacksmith should forget
The facts this Ivory Soap has taught;
For hands like mine it is the best
That can be found or bought."

REPORT OF THE
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

Please tell all vour neighbor of this

ident, to be bottled up and laid away.
Ho has won the place of champion tool

of the campaign. He had an abomin-

able political record to begin with, and
then like the old darkey he never could

open his mouth without being liable to

put his foot in it. He has now stolen

the title that somebody gave to Blaine

and attached it to Cleveland. "Un

V.' ui.l h his brawny bunds;
V.::l something than water cloan
l'.s sooty juhi d.r.iands.

Wee in, week out, from mnrn till

II: might have rubbed, I trow,
Hid I not f;iven him a cake
Of Ivory Soap, when, lo !

fill soon those honest hands of his
Were spotless as the snow.

The legislature of 1" provided for unequalled filler and ask them to sub
scribe for the best local newspaper inthe appointment of a laiard of commis ington ; Until, widow of John Williams,

North Danville; Phu-be- , mother oi
E. C.Wright, South iStarksboro. In

Orange or Windsor counties and one orsioners to investigate thu condition of
more of these great city papers. Send

the Normal Schools and make such R.crease, M. B. Corey, Grand I.--le ;all subscriptions to L. P. Tiiavi-.u-

II.suggestions anil recominenilations as West Randolph, Vt. C. Barnes, North Hyde Park; W,

Willey, Newport Center.seemed best to them. The work of
crowned king" is good ! "discrowned

king" is infinitely more appropriate.
Iirooks should go into a dime museum.

of its proximity. Make more of these
VKRMONT NEWS.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are y w!:.'te zi!3, 8?.ch rrp'ejented to be " just as good as the '

Ivory ' : " school and more pupil w ill be secur
this commission and that of the com-

mission appointed to prepare a new
school bill touched in iiini) com-

mon ground. In accordance with the

fthey AKt NOT, but like ail counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qui!
the genuine. Ask for "

Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting it.
ed, operating within reasonable limits.

Kev. . A. Busbee is nrepanng
Many good teachers are now made up 0 oave Morrisville.

Dr. (ieorge Dutton, formerly
of West Kandolph academy, has

Copyright, 1R86, by Procter A Gamble. from the raw material of whom the Wilhinl Sti....t..r r.f V..., ujoint resolution (!ov. Orinsbee appointcome to the surface again, this time in

the character of an opponent of vacci ublic would have known nothing if vear lit Rutland for stealing poultry.1ed Jonathan Koss, II. (I. Wheeler ,Jtis-tu- s

Dartt, II. M. Wilhird and Edward
Printed Every Writnrailajr Kvrnlnic

only one school had existedWl:ST K WOOL I'll, VT.
We are leceiving our new fall stock of

FINE
A mail agent on a Passumpsic train

fell on a platform recently and broke
his arm.

The other point is, that the one uor- -

mal school recommended be located in

II. Dutchcr as coiiniii-sioner- s. These

gentlemen have made their report to

the present legislature. We made ref

TWO EDITIONS.
TL'UMS: some large community, so that the pu- -

ioQlsMlioes can have the benefit of trainingS1.00 A,,! 4lt fm II. KOI H lAK
: ? t in ! in v in.iMT

r;itij,'e count Hmhm-I- ;n.l ;riin ill- -

1' itiitiou grlvt'K only Hit locjil news.

nation, lie appears before the com-

mittee of public health and protests
compelling persons to submit to

vaccination. He argues that the prac-

tice is unhealthy, that it spread dis-

ease, etc. Well, the Dr. isn't anything
without a hobby, and we presume this
is as harmless as any be can ride, as

our legislators w ill not be likely to pay
much attention to it. Iy the way,
what is going to be done nboui that
medical college run on the faith or the

Christian science idea at Holland?

tin- 1'M.HT IM;KIr hi in ViiiiMr
itrMr.i'iivc.iiiiti.-.- Himcock ami ( .ntiiviilr
I if"lliM ilu- rt'tila.!' )ti..er ami givf nil (tic new

for Ladies, Gents and ( bildicn.

5jAn inspection w ill lie for vour in-

terest. fyAll goods warranted bypllrrnrfc Kurm.-- .n,.I clht pnw $1.00

ADVERTiSIJNG RATES.
f oneTiar, .... SlfiOOO

W'ahalrciihininoiieyitr. - en.lKI

column. tw - 3ll.(iu

THOMAS

THE SHOEMAN.
inrii.oin'yi'ar, - - .... 6.(i

i,,t i ini ins for a almrtrr time 2S ucr cutH.ii i,r..,inl.n.il(- ran--

A revival interest prevails in the
Methodist church at St. Johnshury
Center.

Mr. A. L. Parsons, the evangelist,
began his labors in Townsend Tues-

day, the loth.
Rev. J. C. Houghton of Middlebury

is supplying the Congregational pulpit
in Wevbridge.

St. Johiisbuay is to be lighted
and the Thompson-Housto- n

company has the contract.
Mr. T. O. Harlow of Strafford has

accepted a call to become pastor of the
Baptist church in Wilton, N. II.

Mr. Edson D. Hale, was ordained
to the pastorate of the Congregational
church in Clayton, Cal., Oct. 'Ji.

The innocent amusements indulged
in by some of the Fair Haven imvs
Hallowe'en were settled for privately
for $:.

The contest in prize declamation nt
the Green Mountain Seminary . Wat- -

erence to it briefly last week, we wish

to speak of it mure fully this week.

At the end of the report are figures

giving the number of graduates from

the three normal schools of the state
since their organization. From thc--e

it appears that Castleton has graduated
i'.U't ; Handolph, 770 ; Johnson, IS.S.j ;

total. 1 I'iO. Randolph has graduated
more than both of the other schools.

These schools have-- ' received from the
state appropriations varying in amount
from ?1,."00 to nearly 811,000, total

appropriated ?10S,('8."i. Most

of these students have been natives of
Vermont, and the larger proportion
have come from those sections in which

the schools were located. Two points
are made'agaiiist existing arrangements

one is. that there should be one nor-

mal scho-- instead of three. We take

schools and demonstrate their aptness
to teach. They more than broadly
hint that the normal schools located as

they now are in small communities do

not give to pupils the training demand-

ed for the practical work of teaching.
Theory and practice should be connect-

ed in u course of training, and our
is, so far as the Randolph

school is concerned that the theory and

practice are combined. Some of the
time, at least, there has been a training
school in connection with the institution
and very few of the graduates of that

school, who were intending to teach
hne passed through the prescribed
course of study without some experience
in the practical work of teaching in the
districts and towns near their homes or

If there was ever a cold-blood- mur-

derer, deserving of the death penalty,
Mrs. Koliinson of Massachusetts is one

uiiil it is a little singular that her sen- -

nrl--- H;r cent extra.
tfrriitatt ntlr. ;.(io. i.f(r n..llc-- s 10c a line.

on l.ve rati"". lnii't,lll copy hjr

Lkwis p. Tn kt;. Publisher. nt Rfapnontcp t..ti.. ln.iil.l li'i.-- Itnon firiTmiititiiil fn

IfhT,. Dentist. life iniorisonnient. We can hardly un-

derstand whv the Governor and Coun- -tfeb scutli Royato ilI'ftTIMI. VKKMflXT KAILKOAD should have taken this action, unless

because of stiueaniihncss about hatifr- -nt Ptniirnrri ami Mia rot) me nr-- i wk ii
evt-r- oiImt iimmiiIi alu-- nUy . KiKt atlniiiiihttivti
iy a ciii)'t-n- (tin

Sunday, Ocfer 7, 1SSS.
Of SllllllTrl"!,l"' KAMliil.ru ;in iu. Vii,! Kxprt-- from OifiiinHmrfr, Mon-ii-

tli t. for lli.il., n. Lowell ami all
--i "'iii- -I S carl- ! Ko- -
ti. l.o.-li- . also for Sprliit-ll- i lil run illlHiitiis IncluJiHl Munlrrjil lo lioMon vllill.

Jm. Mlifroia St. A'Uant anil Hurllnirton rot
via l.owi-l- l and ritcliliurK. for ali

Knulaml.
P"i.i.lml'e. Ex(.rvi!.toiuOiJ.nfhlirK..MoIl-rfii- .;

li.t io- CoiiC4H (l.
!!, liw.!i.ioMon: and .Sew i ork. via

executions to this. It would be better

ing a woman. l!ut when a woman

makes a h'end of herself it seems as

though she ought to be treated as a

man would lie treated under similar
circumstances. Vermont authorities
ilid not forget their duties to the public

Farm fr a!'.
t.orat-i- in thp Umnol t:cK.a thr' nuH trm tiit;

villas' "D fl'1 ''' Iv roal t' Mnttft.nl. C.n- -

tain Wtrr'iiitlftl'l ttii.ii Into lilliif, pturt-n- i
iI w.H'fllmi'i. A fit it orclian. f'- -i i'imtf urn i

t rit. mi tar orrlianl of 4 0 Irtcs. lini iii)K '"tnf y iMUM- willi L, two ml ch"i- - and Hint1
tcirn.

i I.tt, 1..UIC.. ..,.1 I'rirt JHil

in the vicinity ol the normal school.

This is a natural method of training
not an artificial one. This s just the
kind the. pupils need. We question
w hether it be the best method to place

erbury, was on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 21st.

James Works of Wnterlord, who
passed his 100th birthday last Decem

wtr-l- ttt tH l.t clHv calltnir j , loiliowhat Similar OUSti'li :.l at.ii ..li.l..n The queslllO I'ti lUi-- tor U l.lli. oil, or .Jlit-- -n 1 H it a M i

( iH'lM-a- , Vt,
UA Vlll,l li.

XlTt s. fr'iiii KnftlOB ariil Ken
aul tit- wt-t- .

tion of sex should be passed by entirely
when great criminals arc to be dealt
with.

t. .i V r l" '"iral r'liii. daily tvjniiavi
tS r1- to M..iiir jil via Jiwelt.

' Utr Kutliiiid, Iturlintfiuu I

? li.. Wail Tr!i, II W....,vw i.pn.l.in.an.1 NVw Vurk. ..r

a teacher in a city school under the eye
of a normal schoolteacher. The posi-

tion is too constrained and ari'lieial.
(iive the pupils points upon teaching,
discipline them thoroughly lor their
work and then scud them out to apply
these points according' to the ability
gained, independent of any direct per-

sonal supervision. More of the good

sought by the state can be secured un

i

to increase rather than diminish the
number of our normal school. We
believe our common schools can be im-

proved through them more than thro'

any other agency. Better multiply our
normal schools and not build so many
Bennington battle monument. These
are the monuments that do honor to

any counnonwealih. The more schools

there are the more students there will

be in them. These schools take the

place of the old academies in the sec-

tions w here located so far as an Eng-

lish education is concerned. We do

not believe the statement needs any
proof, that other things lieitig equal,
the jrraJuates "f our normal schools:

um,n. m. Allaiif.1 tsU i bar. M.mlrfal
Uu. u. i r ..

ber, died Tuesday morning, probably
of apoplexy.

Dr. Seward Webb has subscribed
SI 000 to the building fund of the
Young Men's Christian Association at
Burlington.

The Baptist parsonage in Iliuesburg,
has been refitted and is to be occupied
by Rev. George Page, who has been
engaged as pastor.

Rev. Richard Searing, late of the
diocese of Connecticut has accepted a

..... - t. irmniK rwtiu rar ii ,iMHr,ai,Kaw! i'r If.,... lO.t,... ....
at- i I'litiiiiMii I'aiJi?- s!fn- -

i'tif cs r,!,.;.,.,! lr,.,l, t.H ,,
-- 1:Ii,..m h. t!f.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tlii-- farm nf II latetlpiirpr W. Itoli'ilns ltiiloit nn

tlM- - 'l lilll III 3 nil' frmn Ilu- villain-- , wni-lin- i.

arii- l.f (iimmI Inli'l mlti-lit- ilivl.lnl 111 o
litt.wtiiir, aturean.l iMhki. a laijf nn--

ik..I l.t lili a umar nrcnaul "l I "--

InifMii tHlrr-iMl- ami n inir watr al Ikmim- - ami
liarn. WlllK-l- chi-a- lur as I Ish t ill"St of
tl- iiriitM-it- at once. Aililri--- "

Ml!. O. W.HomilNS.
lit lw a. V t.

Don't Forge! to Call
before you buy your

"Ti. ta. t,,f rinraro. ajit, the west for sale

'V MiSt J. W. H OR AKT.
t!,fer ATtnt. lit u. Mann

der the present arrangement than underT I:iryman Should Head Tiiis
rict fr"anitlitltpM Market that suggested. There is a sense in

which each normal school is the center

The marriage of Joseph Chamberlain
a prominent English politician, to the

daughter of Secretary Endicott.and the

prospective marriage of a member ol

the ISritish Embassy to another Amer-

ican girl, has alarmed the English pa-

pers, and the American girl is now un-

dergoing a thorough discussion. The
idea that our girls should compete and

win in the English market is distaste-

ful to them. It would not be surpris-

ing if the English should attempt to

check the importation of American
wives by means of a high tariff. We
would recommend some of these per-

turbed writers, befo-- e finishing the dis-

cussion to come over and see the girl.

of a large field of training schools, in
YOUR BUTTER

SKNK IT TO

MILLS & DEERINC,
Market, Koston, Mass.

make the most efficient teachers. The

existing schools do not furnish only a

small proportion of the teachers needT

call from the Episcopal church at Ar-

lington and has entered upon his du-

ties.

Rev. Henry Fairbanks of the board
of trustees of Dartmouth college has
been appointed a member of the com-
mittee to build a Young Men's Christ- -'

ian Association building at the college.
A considerable sum has already beet
raised for this purpose ; $10,000 will
be needed.

Rev. F'ay Mills, formerly of West
Rutland, has just closed a series oi re

SHOESfLLPACRftGES IN GOOD DEMAND

'""'r In Tt at Mr., hones, or In 1"

which the independence and resources
of the teachers are developed and bro't
into use.

It seems to us as though the report
of these commissioners might have
been made much shorter and convey
all that they intended. Stripped of all
that is superfluous it might be made to
read : Let us have one normal school

ed for the common schools. If the nor-

mal school are doing a good work

them lor more work so long as
that work is needed. And facts show-tha- t

the work is needed. The consoli-

dation of these schools would most like-

ly diminish the total numlwT of normal

r'u'Jl'!' '!:''"'-- ""1 f nil mail rou a'"" Jrk-- t Ki rt. II. ii'i' i..rm-- t Ute i Thev have only to come and see and be

and see the larjre stock of the best root
and Shoes manufactured, kept by

F. H. JOSLYW" 4ulry Mvrltri, llmtun, .Kin.
vival meetings in Philadelphia, in

iti the state and let it be located at which ten churches muted. Six

conquered. But all joking aside, is it

not a good thing tor prominent anil in-

fluential families, whe'her titled or un-

titled, to lonn these domestic alliances.
pupils in the state It is not probable Burlington, where it can come under

and it that any one school could gather to its '

,he eve 0f ,le i --

. ..I. Thus comin-- rYou iii save money by doing so,

nill'not cost you a cent to see It strengthens the bond? of national j instruction as many pupils as are now ;,, , 0e proximity to the Agricultural

churches will unite in a similar scries
to be held' in Roxbury, Mass., near
the close of December. After this Mr.
Mills w ill return to Philadelphia

with 10 other large and influen-
tial churches.

I sympathy and puts obstacles in the way gathered into the three exi-tin- g schools. C'0ll,-j- e the farmers of the state may
sicians and Surgeons,w' t KanJolph. Vt.

lihat he can do
Best KubtK'i

lowe-- t
at

! of strife. J Many are draw n into a school because iJC benefitted.
prices.


